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Wherever children and their families are grieving, and wherever they are in the grieving process, we are here to help.

New York Life is proud to partner with Eluna to provide the enclosed compilation of state and local resources—camps and grief organizations organized by state, plus books and websites for children and their families experiencing loss.

The New York Life Foundation (www.newyorklifefoundation.org) has long been focused on serving children in need. In 2008, the Foundation expanded that focus to include an initiative to help children deal with the loss of a parent, caregiver or sibling and to help parents deal with the emotional turmoil that results from the death of a close family member. We believe this comprehensive guide will provide the necessary resources and directory of services to help support grieving families in communities across the country. In addition, we’ve developed a bereavement website that can help—www.AChildinGrief.com.

Eluna (elunanetwork.org) is a public, 501(c)(3) non-profit with a mission to support children and families impacted by grief or addiction. Founded in 2000 in Seattle by former MLB pitcher Jamie Moyer and child advocate Karen Phelps Moyer, Eluna was originally called The Moyer Foundation and launched a series of programs supporting thousands of children and families annually at no cost to them. Camp Erin® is the largest national network of grief programs for bereaved children and teens, Camp Mariposa® is a national addiction prevention and mentoring program for youth impacted by a family member’s substance use disorder, and the Eluna Resource Center offers online tools, local referrals and personalized phone and email support for families experiencing grief, addiction and other related issues.
Wisconsin
Grief Camps

Camp Kangaroo
Milwaukee
(414) 454-7029
www.seasonsfoundation.org
Kgabagan@seasons.org

Camp Lloyd
Green Bay
(920) 465-2539
2420 Nicolet Drive
Green Bay, WI 54321
www.uwgb.edu/camplloyd

Camp Hope
Stevens Point
(715) 341-0076
310 Florence Drive
Stevens Point, WI 54482
www.camphopeforkids.org

Wisconsin
Hospices & Grief Organizations

Center for Grieving Children
Appleton
(920) 750-5839
160 South Badger Avenue
Appleton, WI 54914
www.centerforgrievingchildrenfoxvalley.org

ADORAY Home Health and Hospice
Baldwin
(715) 684-5020
2231 Highway 12, Suite 201
Baldwin, WI 54002
www.adoray.org

Hillside Homecare/Hospice
Beaver Dam
(920) 887-4050
109 South University Avenue
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
www.bdch.com

Beloit Regional Hospice
Beloit
(608) 363-7421 or (877) 363-7421
655 3rd Street, Suite 200
Beloit, WI 53511
www.beloitregionalhospice.com

Black River Hospice
Black River Falls
(715) 284-1343
711 West Adams Street
Black River Falls, WI 54615
www.brmh.net/hospice.aspx

St. Joseph’s Home Health and Hospice
Chippewa Falls
(715) 723-1811
2661 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
www.stjosephhomehealth.org

Heartland Home Health Care and Hospice
De Pere
(920) 336-6455
1145 West Main Avenue, Suite 205
De Pere, WI 54115
www.heartlandhospice.com

Unity Hospice
De Pere
(920) 338-1111 or (800) 990-9249
2366 Oak Ridge Circle
De Pere, WI 54115
www.unityhospice.org

The Healing Place – Sacred Heart Hospital’s Bereavement Center
Eau Claire
(715) 717-4121
900 W. Clairemont Avenue
Eau Claire, WI 54701
www.sacredhearthospital-ec.org
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Agnesian Healthcare – Hospice Home of Hope  
Fond Du Lac  
(920) 907-3940  
1161 W. Johnson Street  
Fond Du Lac, WI 54937  
www.agnesian.com

Ministry Home Care – Hospice Services Marshfield  
Marshfield  
(715) 389-3802  
611 St. Joseph Avenue, 4S  
Marshfield, WI 54449  
ministryhealth.org/MinistryHomeCare.nws

Hospice Hope  
www.agnesian.com  
Fond Du Lac  
(920) 923-7950  
239 Trowbridge Drive  
Fond Du Lac, WI 54935

Bereavement Services/Family Services – Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin  
Milwaukee  
(414) 266-2000 or (877) 266-8989  
9000 West Wisconsin Avenue  
P.O. Box 1997  
Milwaukee, WI 53201  
www.chw.org

Regional Hospice – Hayward Team  
Hayward  
(715) 634-6433  
15910 West Company Lake Road  
Hayward, WI 54843  
www.regionalhospice.org

Camp Heartland  
Milwaukee  
(414) 272-1118 or (800) 724-HOPE (x4673)  
4425 North Port Washington Road, Suite 107  
Milwaukee, WI 53212  
www.campheartland.org

Hospice Care, Inc.  
www.agracehospicecare.org  
Janesville  
(608) 755-1871  
3001 West Memorial Drive  
Janesville, WI 53548

Heartland Home Health Care and Hospice  
Milwaukee  
(866) 216-5708  
1233 N Mayfair Rd, Ste 100  
Milwaukee, WI 53005  
www.heartlandhospice.com

Madison  
(608) 276-4660  
5395 East Cheryl Parkway  
Madison, WI 53711

Horizon Grief Resource Center  
Milwaukee  
(414) 586-8328  
11400 W Lake Park Drive  
Milwaukee, WI 53224  
www.horizonhch.com

Grant County Hospice  
Lancaster  
(608) 723-6416  
111 South Jefferson Street  
Lancaster, WI 53813  
www.grantcountyhospice.com

Kyle’s Korner  
Milwaukee  
(414) 777-1585  
7106 West North Avenue  
Wauwatosa, WI 53213  
www.kyleskorner.org
My Good Mourning Place
*Milwaukee*
(414) 643-5678
4005 West Oklahoma Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53215
[www.mygoodmourningplace.org](http://www.mygoodmourningplace.org)

Ruth Hospice
*Milwaukee*
(414) 607-4100
8300 West Beloit Road
Milwaukee, WI 53219
[www.vitas.com](http://www.vitas.com)

St. Luke’s Hospital
*Milwaukee*
(414) 649-6634
2900 West Oklahoma Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53215
[www.aurorahealthcare.org](http://www.aurorahealthcare.org)

The Monroe Clinic Hospice
*Monroe*
(608) 324-1230
515 22nd Avenue
Monroe, WI 53566
[www.monroeclinic.org](http://www.monroeclinic.org)

Ministry Homecare DBA Affinity Visiting Nurses
*Neenah*
(920) 727-2000
816 West Winneconne Avenue
Neenah, WI 54956
[www.ministryhealth.org](http://www.ministryhealth.org)

Flambeau Home Health and Hospice
*Phillips*
(715) 339-4371
133 North Lake
Phillips, WI 54555
[www.citehealth.com](http://www.citehealth.com)

Hospice Alliance
*Pleasant Prairie*
(262) 652-4400
10220 Prairie Ridge Blvd
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
[www.hospicealliance.org](http://www.hospicealliance.org)

Hope Hospice and Palliative Care, Inc.
*Rib Lake*
(715) 427-3532
P.O. Box 237
657 McComb Avenue
Rib Lake, WI 54470
[www.hhospice.com](http://www.hhospice.com)

Shawano Community Hospice
*Shawano*
(715) 524-2169
309 North Bartlett Street
Shawano, WI 54166
[www.agingcare.com](http://www.agingcare.com)

Sharon S. Richardson Community Hospice
*Sheboygan Falls*
(920) 467-1800
West 2850 State Road 28
Sheboygan Falls, WI 53085
[www.ssrhospicehome.org](http://www.ssrhospicehome.org)

Regional Hospice – Spooner Team
*Spooner*
(715) 635-9077
819 Ash Street
Spooner, WI 54801
[www.regionalhospice.org](http://www.regionalhospice.org)

Ministry Home Care, Hospice Services – Stevens Point
*Stevens Point*
(715) 346-5355
2501 Main Street
Stevens Point, WI 54481
[www.ministryhealth.org](http://www.ministryhealth.org)

Aspirus Comfort Care and Hospice Services
*Wausau*
(715) 847-2121
425 Pine Ridge Road
Wausau, WI 54401
[www.aspirus.org](http://www.aspirus.org)
VITAS Innovative Hospice Care of Milwaukee
Wauwatosa
(414) 257-2600
2675 North Mayfair Road, Suite 500
Wauwatosa, WI 53226
www.vitas.com

Odyssey HealthCare of Milwaukee
West Allis
(414) 546-3200
10150 West National Avenue, Suite 200
West Allis, WI 53227
www.odsyhealth.com

Ministry Home Care Hospice Services
Wisconsin Rapids
(715) 423-5591
220 3rd Avenue South, Suite 102
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495
www.ministryhealth.org